
SENATE No. 589

Senate, May 21, 1915.

The committee on Ways and Means, to whom was com-
mitted the Senate Kesolve providing for the appointment of
a special commission to investigate and report as to the ad-
visability of changes in the laws relative to taxation (Senate,

that the same ought to pass.No. 563), report recommending tha
in a new draft, herewith submitted.

For the committee,

WM. A. L. BAZELEY

Ci)e Commontoealtb of Massachusetts.



MavRESOLVE

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifteen.

RESOLVE

Providing for the Appointment of a Special Commission to
investigate and report as to the Advisability of Changes
in the Laws relative to Taxation.

Resolved, That a special1 unmission composed of two
appointed by the president,
be appointed by the speaker
appointed by the governor,

f the senate, to be
four members of the house, tc
and two other persons, to be4

hall sit during the recess of the general court, and shall
make such investigation relative to the necessity and(

advisability of changes in existing tax laws, and recoint

mend such suggested chan aid laws as it shall8 m

•y of expedient
Said commission shall dr

roviding for the taxation c
raft a proposed law or laws
of incomes under power and
constitutional amendment in-
general court to impose and
rbmitted to the voters of the
state election. Said law or
exemption of property, the

10

11
authority contained in the c1

reasing the power of the1
4 levy taxes which is to be sui

iommonwealth at the next1
16 laws shall provide for the

17 income of which they make taxable, for the compulsory
18 disclosure or return of income made taxable by them
19 and the sources of such income, and of such other tax-

0 able property as the commission deem advisable or neces

Clje Commontoealdj of e@assadmsetts.
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i

ion by the tax commissioner
3r increasing the power of the

1 ary, for their administra
r under his control, and f
ax commissioner in the assessment of property; and

wisions as, in the opinion of
T

ball contain such other pr
aid special commission, w

± si

ill be made advisable by the
iing for the taxation of inaactment of a law provi

imes under the power an
institutional amendment.

26 e
i authority contained in said

8 c

The commission shall re
al court with drafts of su

>ort in print to the next gen
h laws as it may recommend

)

) €

nd it shall file its report with the clerk of the sena
with the clerk of the house not later than the first
Wednesday in January, nineteen hundred and sixte

4 The commission shall have a room in the state house
5 assigned for its use, shall give such public hearings as

it may deem necessary, may employ such assistar
lerical or otherwise, as it may require,, and shall receiv
uch sums for clerical assistance, travel and other ex

penses, and for the compensation of its members as shall
40 be allowed by the governor and council: provided, ho

41 ever, that the whole expense of said commission, inclurl

42 ing compensation and clerical and other expenses, sh
not exceed the sum of ten thousand dollar




